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DECLARATION OF COVENANTS, CONDmONS 
AND RESTIUcnONS 

FOR THE VILLAGES OF SUMTER 

COLLINGTON VILLAS 

TIIE VIl.U.OES OF LAKE-SUMTER., INC.,, Florida Corpo111tioD, hereinafter calledDcc!IUII.DI, ill the owner 
in fee simple of certain real pn:,pcrty located in Sumter County, Florida, !mown by ofiicial plat designation as lhc 
VJLIAG6S OF SUMTER COLLINGTON VILLAS punuanl to a plal recorded in Official Plat Book: _g__ beginning 
at page fy•,p/8 oflhc Public Records ofSum\er County, Florida. 

For tbc pllJJ)OSe of cohoncing iLDd protccling the value, attractiveness 11r1d desirabiliry of~ lot, or Ir.lets 
constituting suc:b Subdivision, Decllf11.111 hrn:by decllll'e9 that nil oflhe Hornc,ites (u herei1U1ftcrdclincd), arid each part 
thereof shall be held, sold, and convoyed on.lysubjeel to the following cas=o1$, rovcllB.lll!I, conditions, and rc,lricrions, 
which m.111 constitute covenants runniog with the land and !hall be binding on all parties having any right, titk, or 
inleICsl in the above described property or any put thereof, !heir heirs, succes!Ors, and 11.55ign,,, and shall inUJe lo !he 
benefit of each owner !hereof. 

ARTICLE J. DEFINITIONS 

Secllo11 I. "Dcclarant" sh.oll me:m THE VILLAGES OF LAKE-SUMTER, INC. and il5 sue1:csson 11t1d 
assigns. 

Section 2. ''Dimict" shall mcm the Village Co1111DUD.ity Developmc111 District No. S, a comrmlllll)' 
dcvclopmecil di&lricl =icd pursuant to Chapter 190, Florid.a. Statute!!. 

Section 3. "Homcsile" .shaU rnc:311 any unit of land designated as a lot OD the recorded subdivision plat 
rcrcm:d 10 above. 

SKI Ion 4. "Main!C.lla.Dce" shall mean the e~erclsc ofreasollllble care and rcp:lir to keep bWldlogs, roads, 
landseapinll, lighting, lawns, waler and sewer distribution systems, storm waler run off collection systems, and other 
rclatW improveme,its and fix Lures in good repair and cooditioo. MaintCDBOce ofbodscapiog shall fiinhcr mean the 
c;,cercisc ofgeocully accepted gntdi:t1-managcrnem pral:ticcs necessary 10 promole a healthy, weed-free cnvironmei:n for 
optimum plML growth. 

Sccllon 5. "Mortgage" &h.:IJI mean a conventional mortgasc. 

Section 6. "ln.stitu1io11.11I First Mortaagc" shaU rucao a fin I lien mortgage granted hy an Owccr 10 a bank, 
savings and loan as.sociation, pension fund tn.lSt, real es1a1e invcs1rnc111 tro5t, or iruUJancc compaay, 

SecUoo 7. "Owner" shall mean the record owner, whether one or nmn: persons or cn~tics, ofa rec simple 
title lo any Homcsile which is a pm1 oflhc Subdivision, and .shall iuctude contract scllen, hul shD.11 not lnclude those 
holding title merely as sc,:uriry forperformauce ofao ohligatiou. 

Section 8. "Subdivision" shall mean the subdivided real property h=inboforc described and .ru,h addition; 
thereto as may be brougbt within the jurisdiction ofthe$e rulrktiom as bcn:inaflcr provided. 

ARTICLE Il. TIIE DISTRICT 

Secllon I. Servjce:1 Provided by lhe Dlstrkl. The District shall have such aulhoriry 1111d pcrfonn Lhose 
,erviees c0Mis1en1 with Chap1er 190 of the Floridn StaMcs. Scrvi,;cs shall Include, but not limiicd to the following: 

(a) Maimcnan.:e and repair of reserved ;1reas held by the Dislrict or dedicated 10 the use and 
enjoymeot of!hc =ident:s oflhe District, the Subdivision, or the public: 

(h) Wa1tr, sewer, garbage, electrical, lighting, 1elcphone,gas md olhc:r neccssa,yulilityscrvite 
for the dedicaied or reserved areas; 

:C) Maimellllllec 11.11d repair 10 roads wilhin lhe Subdivision; 

[d) Maintenance and repair of Lhe storm wnter runoff drainage sys!em includinc dra.in:ige 
casen1tnls nnd drain pipes. 

Sedlon 2. District Assessments. The Oisaicl shall have the aulhoriry 10 lmpo!lC a,ses.smc:nl5 punuant 10 
the authorily granted under Chapter 190 oflhc Florid.D. Stnrutcs. 

Section 3. No Maintenance by Sumter County. No m:iint=c services on the roadWilys. drainage 
ta5emcnts, drain pipes, or any olhl:r mabm:nancc services wiLhin the Subdivision will be performed by counry 
govcmmcnt ofSunuer Co11111y, Floridn. 
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ARTICLE m. THE VIl.LAGES CONTRACTIJAL AMENITIES FEE 

Ench Owner h~by agrees to pay a monthly fee or charge (the 'Contmcl\lal Amenities Fee") against each 
Homc.&lle for tho bc!lefit and ll5C of the recreational a:nd otbcT ammitlcs, lll lhc amount per TIJOruh sel forth in such 
Owncts Deed. The Contractual Amenitii;s Fi:,: sci forth is limi1cd to the Owner lll1!'lied lhcreUI. In lhc event the Owncl(s) 
tnnsfers, a.uigns or in any way convC)'! !heir lll~t Ill and lo the Homcaite, the new Own~s) shall be obligated to pay 
the prevalent Conll'lctual Amenitia Fee sum that is then in fon;e a:nd efTecl for new Owna(s) ofHomesitcs in the mos I 
n:cent1dditionorunil The monthly Contractual Amenities Fee 11.1 set forth inthls ~on is based on the '°'I oflivlllg 
for the month of sale 11.1 reflected in the Co= Price Index, U.S. Avenge ofltcms a:nd Food, publish«! by the Bureo.u 
ofLobor Sla!islic., oflhe U.S. Depnrtmcnl or Labor (the "Index"). The month of sale shall be the do.le oflhc Contrac1 
for Pun:lwe oflhe Homesite. There sbaU be a:n annual adjus1ment in the monthly Contractual Amenities Fee. The 
ndjustmcnts shall be proportional lo the pcr,;entage increase or decrease in the ~ Each adjustmmt sball be in effect 
for the intervening one year period. Adjuslmi:nts ool used on llllY adjus~I date may be mada any time thereanct. 
~cb Owner agrees that 11.1 nddiliooal fm.l.ities are requested by !he Owner(s) ofHomesiLa and the em:tion of such 
addiLion1l facilitie!I ill ogreed to by the Declarant, that upon a vote of one half (Yi) of the Owners requesting such 
additional facililieur.cl the commenc;cment ofcharge11 therefor, the monthly Contractual Amenities Fee provided for in 
this sci:lion ahal.l be WC'l'Ca.scd =rdingly withoul the limitaliom sci fol'lh herein. For !he pwpose of all votes Lhc 
Dci:larant shall be cntiLled to one (I) vote for cacb.Homesitc owned by lhc: Dcclaru!L The i:non!b.lycluuge11 shall be JJ3id 
to the Dcc!IIID.Dt or its di::signate each lllDnth to insure tbc provision of the services being paid for. The monthly charge, 
for scrvice11 de!IQ'lOC:d in this section shall be due and payable to Dcclarant a.nd said charges once in. effect will c:ontinw: 
ruonlh to monlh whcthi:r or not said Homesite is vaeant. Owner docs hereby give and grant unto Dcclarnit a continuing 
lien in the nature ofa Mortgage upon the Ho1DCSitc oftbc Owner superior to ill other liem a.ad rncumbl'all'Ces, except 
any losliLutional First Mortgage. This lien shall be perfected by recording in the Pub.Uc Rccon:ls a notice of lieu or 
similarly tilled i.nstrurncnL and shall s=irc lhe payment of ill roonics due Dcclaranl hcmindcr and may be fom:lmed 
in.11. coun of equity in. the manner prov:ided for lhe forci:ln=s of mortgages. In :u,y su,;h 1ctio11 or any 0th.er oction to 
enforce the provision oflhis lien. lllcluding appeals, Dechua.nt shall be entitled 10 mover allorney's fccs incurred by ii, 
abm11c1 bills and conn costl. Owner togetbcrwithOwDcts heirs, SUCCCSMJB a:nd assign,, agree to ta.kc tille subjecc to 
1111d be bound by, and pay tbc charge set fonh bcn:in and acccptu.cc of the deed shall further signify approval of said 
charge 11.1 being n:a.sonable 1111d fair, b!l:ins into coosidcn.tion the nnnuc ofDccluiin(sprojcct, Declarant's inve111mem 
in lhe recreational area, 11.11d in vfow ohll the other bcoclil:I IO be derived by the Owno:rs u provided herein. Purchasers 
ofHomcsiles further agree, by the acceptmu:e of their deelh and lhepa.ymcnl oflhe purchase price the!cfor, acknowledge 
that the pun:hasc price wag solely for Lhe purchase of their Hocoesite or Homcsites, and tbat the Oww:r.i, l.bcir heir.i, 
successors and ilSSigns, do not have any right, ti lie or claim or interest in and 10 the recreation.al, dedicated, or reserved 

.im,as or .sc:urity facilities contrined therein or appuneuant thereto, by rc1.1on of tbc pw-chasc of their n:spcclive 
Homesitc,:, it being spci:i/ica.lly agreed th.al Declarant, its successors and a.s.1igns, is the sole and exclusive Owner oflhc 
areas and facilities. and the Contractual Amcnitic, Fu is a fee for iiCl'Vlccs and is in DO way adjusted according Lo lhe 
cost of providing those services, 

ARTICLE IV. PROPER1Y RIGBTS 

Se1:tlon l. Redprocal Easements. 1berc shall exi:;1 reciprocal appW1cna.nt casements between adjacent 
llomc:sitcs o.nd between Homcsites nod adjacent dcdic:ated orre:scrved areas. Each Homcsite maybe bolh benefitted and 
huroencd by side yard CiSCJDCntl, easements for ingress and egress., and c:aseinenis for mai.ntenantl:. Such side yml 
casc:menla shall be a.s dcscnbcd below: 

(a) Side Yard Easements. 

(]) Scope and Dur11tlon. There shall ~I for the benefit and use of the dominant 
tenement, side yard eascmcnls over and upon the scrvient tcncmcnl. The ca.5etne.Dl3 sball be pclpClll.al and the holder 
of the dominant tenement sball have exclusive use oflhllt portion of the scrvieirt tenement burdc11ed by the side y,nd 
easement, cxccpl that the servient Cenement shall retain lhe following rights: 

{i) The Owncrofthc scrvicnt !encrocnt shall have lhe right at all reasonable 
Limes 10 cnLcrupon the ea.sCtn<:nl a.n:a, inc hiding lhc right 10 cross over the 
domina.ru ttnc111Cnt fer sucb entry, in order to perform work rclaLed to the 
\ISC and mainLenancc ofthc servient tenc:mc11l In exercising the right of 
entry upon lhc ea.semcm area ns provided for above, the Owner of the 
scrvicnt tenement agrees to utilize n:aaonable CllJC not to daTTlllgc o.ny 
lo.nd.!caping or other items cxi.1ting in the Ca.9CmcnL lll'CD, 

(ii) The scrvienl tmcmem shall have the right of drainage over, acroM and 
upon the ease men! area for water draining from the roofofo.ny dwelling 
or structure upon the scrvicnl tencm:nt, lhe right 10 mainLnin caves and 
appuncnances lhereLo o.nd lhc ponions of any dwelling strucnu:c upon the 
scrvient tencmi:nt as originally constructed or n.s reconstructed pursulll'lt 
bcreto, 

(iii) TheOwncroflhe dominant tenement shall nota1t1cb any objci:t Lo a Wllll 
nr dwelling belonging to the servienL tenement or disnu:b the gr.,.ding of 
the i:uemcnL aren or oLlicrwisc act with rcspccL 10 the ca.scmcm area in any 
manner which would damage tbe ~icnt tcncmenl 
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(2) DesmpU011 or the Side Yard Easement. The dominant icnemen1 shall be tbe 
propcnybcncDtl.ed by the use of the 1ide yard ea:1emcnt, and the scrvienl ICDcmcnt shall be Lhe property bW'dcncd by 
the side yard casement The side yard ea.semen! shall extend over Iha! portion oflhc 11:rvicnt teocnrnl, lying between 
the exterior of tho side d-lling wall oflhc: savient tcucme11t(on Lhe garage side) IOO adjoinillgside Homes Ile line of 
lhe adjoining dominant tenement; and also c:ucnding from lhc c:iucrior of lhc said side dwcllillg wall of the 11:rvicnt 
1eoecnczlf inn Slmigbt liize wilh the ~or side Wllll lO the renr Homcsilc lot line ofservient tenement; and n!Jo that 
ponion oflhc 1ervicnt leacmeol lying betwccD lhedriveWlly of the scrvicnt ccncmcnt as originally cous1ruc1ed by the 
dcclani.nt, "lid lhc- adjoining side Homcsite lot lioc of !he dominanl tene1I1COL The domiz:wzl tcncmen1 shall be 
responsible for ma.iolenaocc of lhc side yard easement. 

(3) Lots Arfeclcd by 1be Side Yard Eucment. The side yard easemcn1 shall benefit 
ond burden the following HomesitCJ: 

(i) Homcsites both burdened and b=eliucd by 1idc )wd easerucnts shall be 
Homcsites 2 lhrougb 18, 22 through 25, 30 through 46, 50, 53 lhrougb 65 
llOd 70 tl=ugb 82. 

{ii) Homesitc.,, buroe:!lcd bul not bcnclitted by side yard CIISCmellts .lb.all be 
Horr,c,iitc.,, I, 21, 47, 51, 52, 83 and 86. 

(iii) Homesitcs bencli~d but oot burdened by ride yard easements shall be 
Homesi~ 19, 26, 29, 49, 66, 69, arid 85. 

SttUon 2. Owner's Ea.,eincub or Enjoyment In Dedlc1ted or Reserved Arcar. Every Owner ofa 
Homcsile shall have a right and ca:semcntoriogre:ss 1111d cgius and enjoymmt in and to lhc: dediealcd or =crvcd area,,. 

S«1io11 J. EuemeDtll 0JE.11cro•chmnt. There, shall exist reciprocal appurt=naoc easemenlS H bc~en 
adjacent Homesi~ and betwccn each Homcsilc and any portion or portiom of reserved or dedicalcd areas adjaccnl 
thereto for any encroachment due 10 the nonwillful placement, sertling, or shilling orlbc I.Dlpwvcmcnts ccnstrucled, 
rccoustruc!ed, or altered lhereon,providcd suehcoustructioo, recous1ruction, oraltcn.tion is Ul accordance <Yilh !he len:ns 
oflhis Dce]aration. Such casement shall ex LSI to D distance ofnol more than one (I) foot es mca.rurcd li:om any point 
on the eormoon boundary between adjacent Home1ilCJ, ;,nd between C11ch Homcsitc alld my adjaecol portion or Lite 
dedicated or reserved arcai;. No ea.semen! for c11croaclimc:nt sh.all exist as lo any eocroa.ehmenl occurring due lo Lhc 
willful eonduc1 or an Owner. A certificalc by Dcdarant recorded lll the Public Record.<! to Ille dfec1 1h31 4l1 
cncroaduocot is not willful, shall be eonclusive proofl.bcrcor. 

SecllDD 4. O!bcr E•:nmcntll. 

{a) Easerucnts for ins!allatiori aml ma.intenancc of undi:rground utilities, cable television, 
drainage and drainage facHilie:s., e..rc hereby reserved ove'l"=crvcd ordcd.icatcd. areu, and over lbc: rea:r7 ½ foct, Lhc froo1 
7 ½ feet, and 5 feel along both sides of each HotDCSl!e. Declamu rcsavu the right to remove, reloca!c, or reduce 5UCh 
cas=ts lying oloog Lhe frorit, rear Of side lot lines of the Hormsile by recording in the Public Recorcls of SUmter 
County, Aorida, D..11 amendment to Ibis Declamlion which i, duly ~eculcd bylhe Declamot. Within these casemcms, 
no structure, planting, or olhc-r mlleria.l Wll be placed or permitted IQ moaill. which may damage or iruJ:rfcn: with Lhc 
insLBllalion and maintenance of utilities, orwbichmay damage, int!:lfercwitb, orchaogl, lhe direction orJJ.owofdrainage 
foeilitiea in. L}ze ca.se=n11. The casemcol area or cacb Ho1DC5ilc aod all itq>rovCDlenlS !herein. shall be conttouou.'lly 
main1aincd by the Owz:ier of~eb Homesitc, cxcepl for improvements for ma..inlcrw>cc or which a public authority or 
utilitycompilllY is rcspomibk. Dcclara.nt eonccmplalc! ,;o1151rUCting patios md similarir1')rovemmlS. Utility providers 
utilizing such cascrocol area coven.ant, as a ,;onditiorz oflhc right lo USC SIJcb casemcol, 110110 Ultcrferc ordisllllb such 
equipment installed within the ca.semen! area. ID order lO llllllimize damage ID lhe property subjcc1 lo such easement, 
utility providers arc encouraged 10 inst-'111 utilities pursuant to a loint Trcoch Agrcemc-nt. All utiliiy providers arc 
responsible for repairing Lhc grading md landscape being dislllrbed pumwu. to any 1Jtiliza1Lon of such cascmcnts. 

(b) No dwelling unit or olhcr slructure ofanykind ini:ll!dingrencing shaU be built, creeled, or 
maintained 1111 any such ca.scmenl either created in this Declaration or IL'l shoWD on the plat, or by reservation or right or 
way, except that patios and walb may be construc:ccd by !he dominant tenemcnc over the casmienl5 l'l'.lerved over the 
scrip or land running along the side Horncsitc lot line of coch Homcsilc, and a.Lro except for the While pickc:1 fence"" 
originallycoustruc!ed by !he Decl11m11. Such ea.semcnts, rc5el"Vll1ious, ll.lld rights or way shall at di times be opeo and 
accessible lo plDlie and gWLSl•publ\c utility COIJJOrati.ons, their employees i1Dd eoolrac!ors, and shall also be opeo and 
neccssiblc 10 Dcclaran1, its successors a.nd a.,.signs, all or whom shall have the right and privilege of doing whatcvcmuy 
be necessary in, 1111, under, and above such locatious 111 carry ou1 a.ny or the purposes for which such casements, 
reservations, and rights of way arc reserved. 

SecUon 5. No Partition. There sh.oil be no judicial partition of dedicated or reserved areas, nor shall 
Decloran~ or any Owner or o.ny other pcnon acquiring any in1ercs1 in !he Subdivision or any part thereof, sccl;jud.icial 
partition thereof. However riothing contained herein shall be co1151rUCd lO prevent judicial putitioo ofmy Homcsile 
owned in co-1cnaoey. 
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ARTICLE V. USE RESTRICTIONS 

The Subdivision ab.all be occupied &lid used only as follow,; 

&lcUon l. The Subdivi5ion .19 1111. adult commun.iry designed to provide: bowing fOr pcnons 55 yean or age 
or older. All home, that arc, =pied =t be occupied by al lea,t ooe person who .Ill at least fifty-five (55) ycan ohge. 
No person under niD:tecn (I 9) yean of ago may ba 11. penna:oeut midem oh home, except tbal per50119 below lhc ago 
ofllineteen ( 19) yem may be permitted to VWt and lmlporarilyrcsidc for periods 1101 cxcceding thirly(30) da)"II in total 
in any calendar ~er period. The Dccl.a.ntnt or its designee in ii! sole discre!ion diall hllvc the right lo establi!.h hl.!dship 
exccptiol!J 10 pmnit individual$ bctlYcell lhc aaes ofn.inctcco (19) and filly-five (SS) to permanently reside in a home 
even lbough thcro is not a permanenL a:sidctU in the bomi: who is fifty.five (55) yun of age or over. providing tbat nid 
exccpliol!J shall not be perrnitt:d in siruatiotlll w~ Lhc gn.nlinB ofa hardship ou:eption would result HI le.u lhan 80% 
oflbe Homcsita in the Subdivision Ila.Ying les.s Ihm 011C resident fifty-five (55) yean of age or older, it being the intent 
that 11.1 lea,! 80% of tho IIIlits shall 11 all tina have al least one rcsidCDI fifty-five (55) ycan of age or older. The 
D~lo.:ant s!Jall es111bluh rules, rcgulatiotlll policies 1111.d proccdurcs fortbc purpose of assuring tbat the foregoing re~ 
percCDlagcs oflldult(l(eupa11cy arc, mnintained at all times. The Dcclar.mt or itJ dc$1pc shall have the sole 11.11d abs.olute 
outhoriry to dcoy O(CUpancy of a home by ;my pc:rson{s) who would thereby cruto I violalio11 of the aforesaid 
percentages ofadu!t occupancy. PcrmanenloceupilDC)'or rcsidcneynmy be further defined ID tho Rule!! and RcgulaliollS 
orlhc Subdivision IS may be promulgated by the Deelara.nt or its dcsignee from lime to limc. AU rcsidcnts shall certify 
from lime to time as requested by the Deeluant, the IWDCS and da!CS of birth of Ill.I oeeupantll ofa home. 

Sectloo 2. No busmcJ.5 of any kind shall be conducted on any residaice witb the cxccplion of the bwiness 
ofDeelarant and the tnmfcrecs ofDec\amit Dl dcvelc,ping and SCllling 11] oftba HomesiU;S as provided bo:rcin. 

SccUon 3. No noxious or ofl'C11Sive activity shall be carried on in or on any Homesitc wilh the exception of 
the bUWICSS ofDeclan.nt and the transfe:rec:s ofDcclara.nt in developing a.II oftba Homc:site:!I III provided bcicin. 

Section 4. No sign of any kind !hall be displayed to public view on I Homesitc or any dcdicalffl or res.ervcd 
Drei without the prior writteD com=i. of the Dec\aran.l, cxccpt CU!IOIIIIII)' name :!00 address sigm and oDC sign 
qdvcttislng a property for sale or rent -..tich &hall be no larger than t,,,,:lvc (12) inches wide md twelve ( 12) inche.9 b.igb 
ond which shall be localed wholly within the resldc:ucc 11.11d only visible through a window of the =idc~e. Lawn 
ornaments are probibi1cd, except for .seasons displa)'3 110! cxc«ding a lhirty (JO) day duntioo. 

Section S. NolhiDg shall be do11C or kept 011 a HotnCSite or 011 ID)' dedicated or reserved area which would 
increase the rate ofinrunmce relating tho:rcto without the prior written coosent of the D~laJallt, a..od no Owticr sliall 
~nnit anything to be done or kcp1 on his Homcsitc or any dedi,;atcd or reserved area wb.icb would r~t lll the 
cancellation of insurance on ony n::1idencc or on any pan of the dcdicatcd or R:5CrVCd an:a, or which would be in 
violation ofony law. 

Section 6. Birds. fish, dog& a.nd eats shall be permincd, with a maximum of two (2) pets per Homcsitc. Each 
Owner shall be personally ~n.,ible for any damage caused to any dedicated or reserved .IIR:8 by any such pct lllld shall 
be rcsporuiblc to LllllllCdiatcly rcD10vc and d~ of11.11y cxcmnco1ofruch pet atld shall be responsible to l:ecp such 
pot on a [C115b. No O!hcr animals, 1ivcs10(k, or poultry of ID)' l:ind shall be rai.scd, bred, or keptoo anyH01DCSite oron 
any dedicated or rcservcd area. 

Seclloo 7. No fence, hedge, wnll. or other dividing inslrumcamlity shall be con.nruclcd or mainmincd on any 
Homcsitc, except for any fencingoriginallycorutructcd by !he DeclannL In order to mainDlllla visible roadway, 110 bwb, 
shrub, 1rce. or olher similar pla.ot tn11y be pw:cd wi1hin W road right-of-way. Concrete and driveway coali!:tgg arc 
pennined providing that the design .19 barm)nious with the Subdivision aJJd th.at such co1tillg .I! the 5&lllC color as the 
homc. No ingress or c~ to or from ID)' Homesite is permitted CllCepl pursuant to rucb driveways a.nd sidewalks as 
originally constructed by Dcclaran1. 

S~Uon 8. No 011thuilding, ten~ shad:, garage, Ir.tiler, shed. utility build.ingortempomrybui/d.ing of any kind 
shall be o:rcctcd, CJtCep! tempomily only for co11Struction purposes. No arbor, trellis, ~ba, pergola (or similar ilCIII), 
awning, fence, barrier, wall or structun: of any kind or nature sboll be placed on the property without prior wri11cn 
app1oval of the Decl.o.ram. 

Section 9. Nothing sh.all be altw:d in. coru~tcd on, 0r re1I1Dved from any dedicated or reserved 11n:as 
except on the wrinco con.scot of the ~CIH1lllt, afler !he original development I.hereof by the Deelar;un. 

SccUoo 10. The hanging of clothes or clotheslines or pla.:lng of clothe,: poles Is prohibited 10 lhc cx!cn1 
allowed by law. No aerials. satelli1c rcceplion di.shes, or antennas of any kind nor window air-conditioners or Irrigation 
wells arc pcrmined within the Subdivision, excqn as spccili,;a\Jy allowed by Jaw. The location of any improved device 
will be as previously approved by the Dcclarant in wriring. 

Sectlo11 11. Prior to bclll8 placed curbside for collection, no rubbish. tnsb, garbage, or olhCT waste ma1crial 
shall be kepi or pemrittcd on any Homc5i\c oron dedicated or reserved areas except i.o s.ani!Dry containers located in 
3ppropriale areas concealed from public view, 
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Sedlon U. Onco placed curbsi& for collectioD, all garbase will be conmined iD plastic bags prescribed by 
Decl11ro.n1 and pl.aced cw-bsld.e no earlier lbl.D !he day before 1tbedulcd piclr::-up. In the altc:mative, the Declarant sball 
have the risht 10 require Iha! garbage be placed in a dUIDpsLcr and 001 placed cwbs!dc. In el~ even~ all gatbase mm1 
be comall!Cd in fully clol.cd llDd aealed plastic bag, pres.cn'bcd by the Dc-cWllllL To mainbl.io lbc Subdi.vilioo in a clellll 
aod saoiluy condition and to minimize heavy commerc:ial lnffic within the Jllbdivision, garbage •nd trash service 5ba\l 
be provided by a carrier ulecied by the Dech.ranl, and charges paid scpuatcly by eacb Ov.ncr. Owner agree, Lh.at 
garbage 1UJd trub service sl:uill colll!Dence on lhe,;losingdare the Owncrpurcbue.s Owner's Honx:sire llOd home. Owner 
lll:k:nowledses that prbage and tra5h scrvices is provided, aod the fee for 511Ch servlce ls payable, on a year-round basis 
regardless ofw.c or cccupaney. Declan.ol reserves the right 1a require 11\ Owoc:r's to participate in a curbside rec)'l:ling 
program ifD.11d when Dncl is imtituted. 

Sc-ctlon JJ. Ownel(s) shall wehispropmyin~ba manocr11.1 toallowbisw:ighbors toeojoylhe use oflheir 
property. R:adio1, tec<lrdplayers, relcvl.!lion, voices ando!hcr1011DCllarc 10 be kcplona modcn.1e level from 10:00p.nL 
10 one (I) hout bcforedayligbL These restrictions WU not apply to rorutruetionnoil.cs beiDgma.de by the DcdaranL 

Section 14. The Declanm reserves the righttoprolu1'i1 ommtrol all peddling, J(J\iciting, selling, delivery and 
vehicular tmffie wilhiD !he Subdi.vinoJL 

Section l!!I. ~ Dec\aiut reserves therigbl to cslablishsiKh other muooablc rules and mgu!ation., covering 
lho utilization of the Hoi:nesitcl by lbc Owner(1) in ordei: 1a maintain !he aesthetic qualitie1 of this Subdivision, all of 
whic:h apply equally to all of the parties in tbc Subdivision aod tbc rules and regulations shall lake afl'ect within live (5) 
diys from dlc !ending ofa 11oti~ to &11 Owoer(,). 

Section 16. lndividualmailboxe,1113.y 110t be located upo111 Homc&ito. Mailboxes are provided by the U.S. 
Postal Service 111110 cOSI to 0-mcr, however, lbose boxes shall be boused. by Dec\aiut au ooe time Jifctiml, charge lo 
OwnerofSIOO.OOpcrbox. If title 1a I Homcsih:: if transferred, •~charge shall be made 1a !heoewOWDCI'. Payment 
oflmll fee sball be 1,;onditioocollcctible in lbcsamc IOBlll1e[ 1.1 tbe IDlioleoaDce fee aod $ball constitute a lien again.st 
the Homcsi~ until it if paid. The mailbox fee T'IQY be iDcrcased in the wnc pcrcallagcs BDd manner as ~ases in The 
Villages Ame11ities Fee. 

Section 17. Dccl=t or !be Ctao.5ferce, ofDcclar.m1 shall Wldenakc the work of developing all Horncsiu:s 
inc:luded within the Subd.ivilioo. 'The completion oflhat work, and the .ule, re111a.l, or other disposition of residential 
units is cuenlial 10 the establisbmcn1 and welfare oflhc Subdivision 15 an ongoing residential coJDmUOity. Io order that 
such work may be completed and the Subdivision be =,tablishes 15 a fully o,;cupicd msidential community a.s 50on as 
possible, no!liing in this Declaration sbdl be lllldcmood or construed to: 

(a) Prevent Declan.qt, Dc-clanm(s transferees. or lhe employees., conlr.lcton, orsubeontn.c1on 
of Declaranl or Declmiot's transferee! from doing 011 aoy pan or pans of the Subdivision owned or controlled by 
Oedaran! or Dccbm!Dt's tra111ferees or theirrcprcsc11tativcs, whatever tbcydclerminc may be reuooably necessary or 
advisable in connc-ction with the completion ofsucb work; 

(b) PreVCDi Dcclar.mt, Dcclamnt's 11'a.119ferccs, or the employees, cootn.cton, or subcootraelon 
ofDeclarant or DccWilDt's transferees fromcoomucting and mai!ltainingon'°)'pal1 orparu oflbcSubdi.vWonpropcrty 
o!l(l!ed or co111ro!lcd by Dec Jar.mt, Dcclaranl's tn.DSferccs, or their rcpr=tatives 511Cb 51rudures 11.1 may be reasonably 
necessary for lhe completion of sw:h work, !be e:sbblishmeDI of the Subdivision as a rcsideillial comrmmity, and !he 
dl5p0sition ofHomcsiLes by sale, lease, or olherw!!e; 

CJ Prevcn1 Declnraot, Dcclarant'a =fi:rccs, or lhc employee:;, cootn.eton, or subcontraeton 
ofD«l&nU1t or Declarant's tn.o5ferces ftorn condw:tiog on a.oy pan or part5 <'.If the Subdivirio11 property o~ or 
controlled by Declaranl or Declamnt'1 transfe= or !heir repre:rcoiativc:s, !be busiDcss ofcoo:,p\cting 5Ucb work, of 
establishing the Subdivision ilS a residential C'OIIIDlunily, and ofdispo5i.ng ofHomegj~ by ule, lease, or otherwise; or 

(d) Prevent Decllll\\ll~ Dcclaran(9 transferees, or the employees, contra,;iors, or 1ubeontnic1ors 
ofDecia1DJlt or Declar.mts 1Tl1115ferees from maiDtai.ni.ng su,:b sign or signs 011 any oflhe Ho~1ilel owned or cotitrolled 
by any of them 11.1 may be nca:ssary ill eo11DCctioo with lhc sale, lease or other disposition ofSubdivisio11 Homesi1cs. 

As used in this ,c-c1ion, the words ~ils transferees" specifically exclude plllCba5ers ofHomesites improved wilh 
con,ple1cd residences. 

Section 18. No unauthorized person mayenler onto any wildlife preserve set fonh within thc areas designated 
i15 sucb in !he: Development Order entered into in co1111ection with the Villages of Sumter, a Development ofRcgionel 
Impact, or as ii may be a.mended from time to timi:. 

Section 19. Each Owner shall ensure that aoy construction 011 the Homegi1e complies wilh the cooslI\Jction 
plans for the surface water management sys!cm pursuant 10 Chapter 4004, F.A.C., approved and on file with the 
Snuthwcst Florida Weter Mll.08.l[emeot District (SWFWMD). No Own« of property within the Subdivision may 
eonslI\Jc! or maintain. any buildiDg, residence, or structure, or UDdertakc: or perform any activity in the wctlamll, 
mitigation areas, buffer &Icas, and upland cons.ervation areas descnl,cd ill the approved permit 111d recorded plot of the 
SUbdivision unless prior \fflflell approv;il is received from the SWFWMD pllml8nt to Cbap!cr 40D-4, 



Section 20. Ei:cepl u originally constructed by the Declaranl, no drivCWllly:s, W3lkwir.ys, canpalhs or access 
•hall be loc•tcd 011 or permlt1ed oo my road rigb!--of-way, W1llcwly orcartpa!h. 

ARTICLE VL WATER RESOURCES 

Waler Resource:1. fo order lO prcsCTVe, canserve and cffic!enLly utilize preeiollS WD!er tt.toun:cs, all Homos 
within Lite Subdivision luive bcco designed and con.slrUClcd wilh !WO completely IICpllllllC water 5)'11etm. One system 
provides stricdy irrigation watu 11.nd the olhcr S)'ltem provide! potable Willer for drinking Uld all other IISCS. 

Se<:IIOll I. Polable water and wutew11.lcr utlllly ty1lems. All HOIDCS will contain modem plwnbing 
f•cilitic:s connected lo the wasteWll.ter and potable willer systems provided by Nonh Swmcr Utility Co~any. L.LC., 
its JUCCCMOrs il.Dd assigns {"'NSU"). Upon aequiring any intercstu 11D Owner ofa Homcsite in the Subdivision, n.ch 
Owitcr hereby agree, 10 pay for WIier and 1,ewcr sc:IYiccs provided by NSU. The c:lwgcs forruchmv:ices sh:ill be billed 
and pa.id on• monthly ba.!li!. Private wo:lb 11t1 prohibited. 

Sedlo11. 2. lrrl1:11.t1on Waler UUl.lly S)'llem,, The Villages Water Comervalion Authority, L.LC., its 
successors 11.nd assigns ("VWCAi, ill the provider of all irrigation wati:r within the Subdivision. Upon acquiring any 
interest as an Ownc:r ofa HolllCllite in the Subdrvillion, each Owner hci,:by agrees 10 pay for irrigation Wll.2r services 
provided. by YWCA. The charges for 1111Ch services ahall be billed and paid on a rmnthly bas~ Owners arc prohibited 
from lllilizing or corutrucling private welb or other -'OUttCS of irrigation water wilhirl the SubdMsion. Pomble water 
lllllY not be used for irrigation, ,:,tccpt that aupplemc:ntal irrigation with potable waler ill limited to annuab and the 
isolated 1rcetmcn1 of beet •tr=icd lll'CBJ, All supplem::nlal irrigation utilizing potable water mu.re be done with a hose 
with an ~11tomatic .sh111oll'nozzle. Us.c of sprinkler, on I bosc co1111,CCtion is 1101 permitted. 

(i) lrriptlon U1e Only, The irrigation water provided by YWCA is suilll.b!e for 
irrigation purpose:'! only. The irrigation waterc:an nol be used for bwnan or pet consumption, bathing, washing. car 
w.t!ll!ins or any othc:i: use except for irrigation. Ownen covenant to C1ISUl'e th!II no one on the Homcsilc 11SC11 irrigation 
wala for any non-irrigation purpose. 1be Owner agr=s to indemnify and bold the Deeluanl, YWCA, and lhciroflkcrs. 
directors, and related entities lwmic:s.s from any injury or damage resulting in wbole or ill Jlffl from tbe u.sc of irrigation 
water or the irrigation system in I mann.er prohibited by Anicle VJ. 

(ii) Opera lion or the ln-lgatlon Syuem. The irrigation watcrdis111Dlllion system is 
not a water on demand sys1cm. Upon pun:ha.!ing a Hoene from Decllralll, Owner will receive a scltedule ,;,f dales and 
times during wbich irrigatioct water service will be available for the Homesite {"lrrigition Water Service Schedule"). 
The Irrigation Water Service Scbcdule shall colllil111C UDallc:n:d until such tiaie u Owna is DDtified of changes to the 
Irrigation Water Seivicc Schedule with Owner's monlhly bill for irrigation walas.civicc or olbcrwisc. The Irrigation 
Water Sctv:ice ~dulc shall be detc:rmmed solely by YWCA, ba.s,;d upon IDIIDY factors iQc:luding enviro11111C11tal 
conccrus and conditions, rccenl precipitation, and any water restrictioDS that maybe instituted. 

'The Owner of lhc Homesitc dial.I regulate lhc irrigation water service lo the Homcsite and will be respoE>Siblc for 
complying with the Irrigation Water Service Schedule. lfOwne:r repeatedly fails to co"'PlY witb the Irrigation Water 
Service Scbcdule, YWCA IDIIY Clller onto lhc HlDDC5itc, over and upon eascmc:nts he:icby reserved in favot ofYWCA, 
lllld iratall a co11tt<,\ valve to compel Owuer's c:oinpliance wilh !he Irrigation Water Service Schedule, wilh all costs 
related !hereto being charged ID Owoc:r. 

If new landscaping ill installed on a Hornesite, tho Owner may allow additional irrigation w.i.ter service at !he Homesitc 
to supplCIDClll tile Irrigation Wntc:r Service Scbcdule {"Supplemental Irrigation Water Serviccj, during the grow-in 
period. which is typically lhirty(30) days. Supplt:mmllll Irrigation Wat,:r Service ataHomcsilc mayllOI exceed thirty 
(JO) minutes ofinigatioo IL'Bler service per day, during the grow,in period, in addition 10 the lrrigntion Waler Service 
Schedule. VWCA rcscrv..s 1hc rigb.110 ruspend Supplemenml lrrigatio11 Waler Service at Homcsites. Unless the Owner 
is notified orSll.'lpc!l5ioo or 1erminatio11 oflhc Supplcmcn1al IrrigatioA Water Seivice, Owner need not notify YWCA 
oflheir intention 10 utilize Supplemental Irrigation Water Service. 

(iii) Owner,hlp and M1lnttn1nce. The Owci.crof~ Homcsite shall ownnnd maintain 
the irrigation w.ner dislrlbution system downsjrcam fro111 the water meter lllCilSUring the amount of irrigation water 
5upplied to the Homesite. YWCA shall OWl1 and ltlililllllin the irrigation waler supply system upstream from, and 
including, lhe water meter me11.>uring the amount ofinigatio11 wn1er supplied !o the Homcsitc (!he "YWCA Wnter Supply 
Sys1em''), Prior to COD1111Cncing any underground activity which could damage the YWCA Water Supply Sys1cm, the 
Owneraball contact VWCA todetennine lheloeatiou of the YWCA Water Supply System. Jury dalll:llge to the YWCA 
Waler Supply System shall be repaired by YWCA nl the sole cost oflhe Owner. 

(iv) ldcnUllcatlon or IrrigaUon Sy1tcm. The irrign1ion water dis!ribution pipes ore 
color-coded for identification wilhPnntouc Purple S22C, which is lavender in color. ora simi!arcoloranl. Owner hereby 
covcnanlli l!lld ngrecs 1101 lo paint any portion of the Owner's Irrigation SY3trm sons 10 obscure the color-eodi.og, 

ARTICLE VD. OWNER'S OBLIGATIONS OF MAINTENANCE AND REPAlR 

Secllo11 1. Subject 10 the requirements sci forth herein, each Owner sb.!111, 11 bi~ Mic cost and c,;pcme, repair 
his residence, other tlw, OS otherwise provided for herein, la:,:ping the: same in co11dition comparable 10 the cornlition 
of 5UCh residence at the ~ ofilli initial construction, cxccptillg only oomial wear and tear. Eoch Homcsite Owner shall 
be resporuiblc for maintaining llis drivc\llll.y, Owners ofHomc:s[tes rubjecl to a Special Easemcot for Landscaping, as 
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shown on the Pla1 nr described in Article JV above, !hall perpetually mail:11ain the vesetalioi, localed ~eon, coml.1tenr 
wilh sood honicultural practice. No owner or II Home1lte which is subject to a Specilll Easement for l..andscapins !hall 
lake any aclion lo prevent lhe landscaped Buffer from complying wilh those provisions of Lhe Sumler County 
Subdivision regulation., requiring Landscaped Buffer area.s, 

Section l, The party rcapomiblo for 11L11iluen.llllce Dlll.!lt coi,tact Lhe Declaranl OT the ArchiteclWl!J Co111rOl 
Cormnincc for pain.I specificatioc.s. 

Section 3, Each ~ shall b:c:p his HoJDCSile 11C1I IIIJd clean and the gras.s cut and edged al all times aod 
sholl a.Lio maintain the unpaved area bdweC'.11 an adjacm1 ro1dway or wallcway located in tile road risJil of way and lhe 
Owner's Homcsitc. 

Section 4. If an Owner docs not adbac lo the above resuJation, th.CD Ille work 11111y be puformcd on behalf 
of the Owner by Im: O«lora.nl OT ill dcsigaee, bul the Dcclamm or ill dcsigneo 1liali not be obliso~d lo perform 1111ch 
work, and the colt 1liall be chaqied to the Owner. 

ARTICLE VOJ, OWNER'S OBLIGATION TO REBUILD 

ff aU or my portion of a reside111:e is damaged or de!troyed by fin: or other ea.sualty, it !hall be lhc duty of lhe 
Owner thereof, with all due diligence, to rebuild, repair, or ==1 such resldeuca in a = which will 
subst.a.ntia.lly restore it to iu appc= and condition irnmeduitely prior lo !he cilSUalty. Re,;;ons1ruetion shall be 
1111dernih-n wilhin two (2)111011lhs afterlhe damagcOCCIIJ'S, and shall bccomple~ wilhinsix (6) moolhs after the da.mage 
~ unless prevenred by governmcnlal authority. Su.h m;onstruclioo is subje,;;t to !he provisions of lhese 
Remiccions. 

ARTICLE IX. PARKING RESTRICTIONS 

No Owner of a Hollle$ire dJal.l parlc, store, or keep a.ny vehicle except wholly wilhin llill drivi=way or garigc. 
No 1n1ck in execs, ofJ/4 ton, cau,per, boa~ trailer, or llircmJ\, or a.ny vcbiclcotherlhao.apriv11c non-commm:i.al vehicle 
maybe puked in a parking space exeepl a boal nay be kepi in tbc gan~ with lhc garegc door dosed.. No Ov.ner of 
a Hoinesi1e s.haU repair nr =tore any JDOtor vehicle, boa~ lr.likr, aircraft, or olhcr vehicle on a.ny poition of any 
Horccsite, or on dedicated or reserved a=, acepl for erocrgrocy repairs, and lliCll only to tbe CXle!:11 IICl:CSSU}' 10 
enable movemenl thereat to a proper icpair facility. 

ARTICLE X. ARCIDTECTURAL CONTROL 

Section 1. Alten11tlo11S, 1dd.lt10ns, and Improve.men LI ofReslde.nces. No Owner, olhcr lh3ll Dec!an.ot or 
its tmufo:recs, ahall make llllY struc111TBI a]rentio11, or shall undertake any exlerior repainting or repair of, or addition to 
bis residence, which would rubstantially aller lhc exlc:rior •~ thereof, without Lhe prior written llppl'Ovai of the 
plani; and apec:ilieatiom lhm:for by the Dcclanmt or a.n an:hitecnual review commillcc appoinlcd by lhc DccluanL The 
Dedannt or an architcetunl review committee designaced by lhc Declara1u shall grant it!I approval only in lhc eVC11t lhe 
proposed work {a) will bencfil a.nd mhancc the entin, Subdivision in a IIIIIDDCI" generally col!Wlcal with the plan of 
dcvcloprn:11t thereof and (b) compliC:!1 with lhc cons1n1ctio11 plans for lhc IIIrfau water maaagcmmt .syslcm pursuant 10 
Chapier40 D-4, F.A.C. approved Utd oo file wilh the Southwest Florida W1tcrMa.nag=ncot District. 

Sccllon 2. Waiver and Rileue. When a buildu:,g or other strucnuc bas been erected or its coruuuction 
substanlially advanced aod !he building Is IOCiltcd on any Homcsi!e or building plol in a IDilOllel" Iha.I corucitulell a 
violation of th= covenants a11d restrictions, lhc De,;;larant or an architectural revi- committ~ appoinled by the 
Dcclanmt may release tbe Ho~ite or building plo~ or para ofi~ from a.ny part oftbc covenant! aod restrictioru lha1 
an: viola!ed. The Dccllll"ID1 or the archltcel\lnl.l reVlcw committee shall not give such a relC3SC cxccp1 for a violation that 
it dctcrmiocs to be a minor or iruml»1i111tial violation in ilS S,OlejudgmcnL 

ARTICLE XI. GENERAL PROVISIONS 

Secllon 1. Water Features. Owncrm:ognizm !hat 1akc:s, pond!, basim, re!entionand detentionarea.s, man;b 
areas or other waler relaled a.reu (hereafter, ''Water Features") wilhin or outiide of lhc Subdivision a.re designed lo 
detain, or re rain slormw,ucr runoff and ore nol necessarily recharged by spnng!, creek!, rivers or olbcr bodies of water. 
In lllllDY instances, the Waier Features arc designed 10 retain more water lhan 11111y cxisl fromordinaryminstorms in order 
10 occornmodate major flood events. Thclevclofw;iter co111Bincd w:ilhin such WaterFeatuRs auny given time i! also 
subject 10 natwally ~ruaing events such B.'I drough~ floods, or excessive rain. Owner acknowledge, lhat from time to 
time !here may be no wa~r in I Waler FC:!IIIUC and !hat oo rq,rcsenialion ha.s been 111i1de !hat lhe water depth or heigh1 
will be al any panicular level, 

S«llon 2. Enforcemeol. All Owners shall have the righ1 and duty to pro,cculein proceedings al !ow or in 
equity ogairuu anypersoo or personJ violating or atte~ting to violace 11oycovcnants, conditiom or res1riclionJ, cicher 
!O prevent him or lhcm from ,o doing, or to reeovcrdJ11n,,gcs or anypropcrtychaqjes for !uch violation. The cos! of such 
prncedings, inchiding n reasonable anomcy·1 fee, shall be paid bythepartylosing5llid suit. In oddition, the Dcclilfllnl 
shall al50 have the right bu1 nol lhe duty to enforce any such covenanlS, conditions or rcraict.iott.1 u !hough De,;;lannt 
were !he Owner oflhc Homcliile, including !he riglll to recover reasonable attorney', fcc:i and co!lS. Dcclarant may 
JSliign iu right Lo enforce these covenanlS, conditions or ft'.'lcrvations ond to recover reasonable attomcy's fees and costs 
10 n person, committee or govemmcnral 1.'nlity. 

Section J. Severablllry. lnvalidationofanyonc oflhesc covenants orrestrictioru by judgment or coun order 
shall in no way affect any other provisions, which shall remain in full force and effect, 
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SctUon 4. Amendme1111. Covenanl:!l aud tt:ftrictioll5 of this ~lmtio11 may be amended by duly recording 
1111 imtrumco.t executed and acknowledged by the De,:lui,.nt. 

Sect1011 !i. Sobordillatlon. No breach of11.11yoftbe conditions bm:in contained or reentry by reuo11 ofsuch 
bruch ahll.11 defeat or midcr inYlllid the lie:ii of11.11y mmgagc made in good fa.ilh and for valuc as lo tho Subdivirio11 or 
11ny Home9ite lhen:in; provided, however, Iha! such conditions shall be hindillg 1111 any Owner wh05C title is 11cquiml 
by forcclo!llre, lrustcc's ule, or otherwise. 

Sed.lon 15. Duntlon. The covenaal:!I aud mitrictiom ofthiJ Declaration shall l1UI with aud bind the land, 
and shall inwe to the bcncfitofar.d be cnforuable bytbc Dcclan1111, or any Owner UQlil lhe first day of January 20JJ 
(c1<ecpt as elsewhere herein exprcsdy provided otherwise), After the Mt day of J11.11uuy 2033, aaid covenants., 
restrictions, reservations and servirud~ shall be a1110Cll8.Lically extended for successive period! often ( I 0) years IID]ess 
1111 instrwncnt signed by lhc Dcclfflll!.t or ilia IS5ignee shall be recorded, which inrtrumentslu.11 alter, amend. enlarge, 
extend or rq,cal. in whole or in part, Aid covc:mnis, restrictions, reservatlom and scrvi111do. 

EXECUTED thls~yo~, 2003. 

Signed Seu.l=d 1111d Deli 
in the pre enco of: 

STATE OF FLORIDA 
COUNTY OF LAKE 

" 

TH VILLAGES OF LAKE-SUM INC. 

Addrcsso~Villagcsofuikc.Sumler,In..: 
I\OOMainStrcel, TbcVillagcs,FL 32159 

Before mi:, the undenigned authority. personally appean:d Manin L. Dzuro as the Vice President ofTbc 
Villages ofL.ikc-Sum1cr, Inc., to me known lo be the pel'$OII in and who eXCCl.lted !he foregoing .in!trumcnt with Ii.Ill 
authority of said corporation. 

NOTARY PUBLIC 

Printed Name: 
My Commission E1<pircs: 
Scriil/Commission N 

!he County and State aforesaid, this !kf-v--dayo~CfN.?}'2003. 

"-'--, 

es 

Personally Known or Produced Idc:ntificalion 
Type ofldcnlificatioo. Produced:. _________ _ 

nns INSTRUMENT PREPARED BY: 
Craig W. Little, EsqJbhj 
McLin & Bumsed P.A. 
PO Box 1299 
The Villages, Florido 32158-1299 

RETURN TO: 
Martin L, Dzw-o, PSM 

,._,.....Grant & DZW"o 
I JOO Main St, 
The Vill~gcs, Florida 32159 
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